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Sunday, 23 June 2024

109/1060 Dandenong Road, Carnegie, Vic 3163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Golan Flamm

0410469876

Ryan Klooger

0438365241

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-109-1060-dandenong-road-carnegie-vic-3163
https://realsearch.com.au/golan-flamm-real-estate-agent-from-hodges-caulfield
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-klooger-real-estate-agent-from-hodges-caulfield


$500,000 to $550,000

Enjoy stunning views of the city skyline while watching the magical sunsets in your private and luscious garden oasis in

the heart of Carnegie!This peaceful and serene first floor apartment is filled with natural light via the double-glazed floor

to ceiling windows. It has two generous sized separate bedrooms with full length mirrored robes, two large sized tiled

bathrooms, each with heat lamps for winter mornings, double showers and ample storage space behind extensive wall

length mirrors. The open plan living and dining area has light toned timber flooring, split system heating and cooling (also

in the master bedroom), LED downlights in high ceilings, roller blinds and an European style laundry. The kitchen includes

a large stone marble looking benchtop, a quality stainless steel oven and induction cooktop, a brand-new full-sized

dishwasher, soft close cabinetry and additional power points necessary for all your culinary delights.                                               

                                                   Outside you have an extra-large, private fenced courtyard, covered with shade cloth and the

balcony above to enjoy sunny afternoons. Artificial turf enhances the spacious feel of the courtyard, in addition to the

elevated garden bed with real grass, a connected hose (accessible by solid steps), a blossoming jasmine scented hedge,

two floodlights, a solar light and external power points. Surrounded by quiet neighbours with an office courtyard to one

side, you’ll never want to leave your tranquil piece of paradise! Additionally, you have two secure car spaces (one with

storage cage and one with additional corner space), video intercom for secure entry and lift access, rooftop BBQ and

garden area, shared bike storage, and multiple transport options - all just a short walk to Carnegie Central and Koornang

Road restaurants and cafes.


